DINNER
SMALL PLATES

HANDHELDS

Stuffed Meatballs 12

served with fries + pickle

[ three beef, veal, + pork meatballs, stuffed with mozzarella
cheese and served on herbed ricotta ]

Tenderloin + Portobello 13
[ tenderloin tips seared in rich beef demi glaze with onions +
portobello mushroom, served over crostini + shaved asiago ]

Tuna Nachos 13
[ six crispy wontons topped with asian slaw, rare seared tuna, +
wasabi-ginger aioli ]

Pork Belly 12
[ braised + seared diced pork belly with grilled honey peaches +
gorgonzola crumbles ]

Pierogies 13
[ crispy potato + cheddar pierogies with a bacon + caramelized
onion sour cream + pickled veg ]

Cheddar + Onion 13
[ cave aged cheddar, onion strings, lettuce, + tomato, served
with herb mayo on a brioche bun ]

Sweet n’ Spicy 14
[ new york cheddar, kimchi mayo, candied bacon, fried egg,
spinach, + tomato on a brioche bun

Bourbon Street 13
[ caramelized onions + mushrooms, swiss, bourbon dijonaise,
lettuce, + tomato on a pretzel bun ]

Above handheld served with your choice of
beef burger or grilled chicken

Sliders 9

[ crispy pretzel coated mozzarella with a honey dijon +
bbq dipping sauces ]

Each served with 2 sliders on brioche buns, choice of:
[ short rib - cheddar, onion strings, horseradish cream ]
-or[ nashville hot chicken - fried chicken, nashville hot sauce,
ranch, lettuce, tomato ]

Wings 13

Garden Burger 14

[ house brined + crispy on the outside ]
[ choice of thai peanut, buffalo, citrus bbq, sweet soy teriyaki, or
garlic + herb ]

[ vegetable patty with Havarti, pickled vegetables, spinach,
tomato, + herb mayo ]

Stuffed Pepper 10

LARGE PLATES

Pretzel Curds 13

[ red bell pepper roasted with layers of spinach, mushrooms,
ricotta-mozzarella, ground beef, pork, + veal,
baked with marinara ]

Short Rib Tagliatelle 23
[ braised short rib in a sherry demi with seasonal vegetables,
topped with horseradish cream and crispy onion straws ]

GREENS + SOUPS
Mixed Greens 9
[ arcadian greens, red onions, carrots, cucumbers, heirloom
tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette ]

Caesar 10
[ romaine, garlic & herb croutons, parmesan crisps ]

Roasted Beet 10
[ gold + red roasted beets topped with candied walnuts and
crumbled goat cheese + apple cider vinegar ]
- add chicken (6), shrimp (7), or portobello mushroom (5) to
any of the above salads -

Tenderloin Beef Stew 9
[ served with crispy onion straws ]

Chicken + Dumpling 8
[ homestyle chicken soup with soft dumplings ]

Apple + Butternut Squash Soup 8
[ served with goat cheese sour cream ]

Before ordering, please inform your server of any
dietary restrictions or food allergies. Consuming raw
or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
For parties of six or more, an 18% gratuity will be
automatically added to your check.

Petite Tenderloin Dianne 24
[ served with a mushroom, mustard, + cognac cream sauce,
mashed potatoes, + asparagus ]

Fenue Salmon 24
[ pan seared and served with a grilled fennel + citrus herb
butter, mashed potatoes, + creamed spinach ]

Lobster Cardinale 26
[ lobster, scallops, + shrimp in a brandy pink sauce, served
over capellini pasta ]

Mesquite Chicken Risotto 21
[ grilled chicken with sweet + smoky cajun rub, served over
butternut squash, applewood bacon + scallion risotto ]

GRILLED PIZZAS
Buffalo Chicken 13
[ buffalo chicken, onions, + bacon blue cheese drizzle ]

Rustico 12
[ pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, + marinara ]

Short Rib 13
[ braised short rib, mushrooms, crispy onion strings, + horseradish drizzle ]

